
ÎJÜMwe coaid not claim entire disinterested 
, .. O'Don- I ness in this matter, we yet as nmnufac-

pnlsion ; and, In the later c*se or O Don tnrers haTC never asked for anything in-
Oran Rossa, the Premier himself moved consistent with the public intérêts, ex- 
for his expulsion. As It was apparent pecttog only to secure that work by doing 

.. „„,wpr 0r the Premier that it It as promptly, as well, and at as low 
from the answer o ^ prices as it can be done by others,
was not the intention of the Govern regards the constmctlon of the
to take any action, he gare notice that ^ cars in the United States having

e sjlmkt 0„t S£ss22k53=
Spring Arrangement. jOSss±stl^rb^.

T ST- fei£SKS£
who”-ld fly torelierahisdirtressex It has teen snowing since 5 o.dock the Bnmber of cars asked fof, a por

ta* rtS MS&hïg&StëSSSt is ro£ I alfaS mlh^ aecLyrf he could nyE.^» I thiB morning, and there to now five Inches ti0n of the award was withdrawn from_____________
^lïîù'îro^n^' IkrMimadû** | n»appfemse*f pakirt» Qn the ground, and In some places it has each of ns on the plea that ***??. _» j Walker's California Vln-

fcr lUC~,Ce I * W. I drifted very much. Thc mild weather of voted b, Parliament would not hoM ont ®r. J Italkerg'^KegetfiMo
Wednerfay and Satar- j yow.ihaloclyoM Wh^rhydhy afriend. j Jannary, in which pansies bloomed, Is at the ^tewwnuw'sgood one’and ̂ î^ratioi^made chiefly fcoin the na-

tby^Çn -»*w. CHISHOLM^ atitehiroofsewinxmaclilBer. j made np for. necessitated such reduction in the nnm- tive herbs foundon the lower rangesiof
«wrS ■—= ^——- I °And considered the matter nocturnal. -- ^ of the cars asked for from os, IleSierra Nevada mountains of Califor-

’ I City Police Court. «hence then, may we ask, did the sppro^ . tbemedicinal properties of which
Thomas Qninn, drunk and disorderly, priaiion come from which was-necessary Jr^n-toted therefrom without the too

|sænriK'yt2ü,sst

<’£*8**-.-*-,*-.*-
- \yheeler k Wilson" the <13 little set up.” Fined $4. ca.led for? , in<? . -nB. ~r disease, and the patient re-

Jum Dtck, drnok. B-* ,Z’l^SSSJSSSXtS^

Stiets*a",r2srrs
xn. Mr. Matthews, of the Grand Trunk ^f^esUate to assert that the care re- of ^,e gygtem. Never before m the

. . f-i for the "Florenc^* were rendytoiaht-j Railway, has been reluctantly compelled qaired. that is, the history of the world, haa^a me&eiMheen
AWhU^«tlihedtte”Kcw Fsmifr Smeer. j to remove his little box for advertising class ones, were negotlatedforsome compounded jn healing the
Att!« tort 0X1 think. w»s s Mter- matter from the post office. His posting ^three the Intercolonial' ^‘Ür.Tcrv dtoeare msn U heh^-^hgr

agent fllled It jestenU, ^ «.d Umt Erenow under art

-H2.tt 5T£Ï1.B^S K£ ™£“r„£ «£» 5'inx.v&s ^ a—
I^AaHii'asw:“r5?«^"£&3&g£ •

and we regret that some of onr taller ^UeTe that he to! Wh* value tbenat- vreEOARNirrsaaale
\^~ZiStt£iZ£2» 5SS5ti@tiSSa»"~

does not speak weO for any one, and j”gS£, of the care proposed to bebiim
-n. to "»i"d the poet's verse—‘Tor Wonidbe quite sufficient to convinre us 1 ^ feula. «JM» Pc»i«-r«-

_ loi Villon Street.
“•• p!3$ySS& r£P - .ASaHiKKiSSjS

ros didst asd arorasisu A" „ . . S‘jffiï£ï£5ïïSSÏ^
j-ayj-jNrBSiMdHBti^agîaka^^!!^ , ......

wi\T>SoR.Jd HalifaxT With Stsca for That/o^ differ** sbtohm-wdk utiMrcoai Messrs. Lockhart k Chipman leased as. j 01 bat thig last straw has
______ ______________ ytmertou. H-T-l LIVEKTuOLand YAMlO^m h I Ajg£fmT fc.mifl.t rere get the ie* «fction to-day. for ODC *e**’ galled, ns, and we feel that theseare
S^î Buys. c.-p.-r'» S Of^ A?ril ! warehouse and wharf, west end oi Union | ‘uesltons which concern the , general
AELIN6 Thr«'Dmee » * | ■ ■■ililtll enül further node* I to Mf F G ÎS. Fitzpatrick, fot \ poblie, *S well * OBEBClve», àod. tiiere-

LIVKWOLT^TON audSfcU , IrUl.leaVe her wharf, n,,, hero replied.es WhsVs the use of the ml street, to Mf. *. U. D. n»|* f we appeal to them through JOUTm p.5sr prop" «ssssdBB

j?™' Red«. I cemnectms with 2^1' p. a,, train for liahlhx and I ______ Are oUr mechanics to Walk about our
' Manùhon. Mon**». hv.jSutiona. xn. h„ Tha CUatit Ceort. I streets idle, and to the money which

ynrthia. sSSv r ,, «. Je|,r .. n.mkT, - - - flSAW The “ Howe”and the Wlbon both vainly Jn.lg» Wetmore announced this more- otherwise they would be earning, and
ïSitod T\ Tb.‘" and "Ovbon,," a, wril. „ L Codrt, at the conclusion of which should be finding its Way Info toe

Se* Freights taken at reduced rates. 1 Tne * too- henry, the Wilson” I ing that tne wan,» j kets 0f oUr tradespeople, to be 6X-
Tickets for rale at imion Une OSw.^D^ J too light. , ,inWBOnafelL the present case wonld adjonrn si . ^ded in enriching a people who have

street, and at Freight OBee m Warehouse. And the^Cbborne’’ broke down on a fell. On application of the counsel to the ! £^1 a Chinese Wall of Protectiol,
Reed's Point. SMALL â HATTOWAY, OT. * ' I case of Day et al vs. Mbrray et al this I aroand the mannfactowrs and trades-

^ — IkTcase, which has been adjourned several  ̂of thefrown ,g ^
Stmr. “ City of St. John. times was placed on the remxnets to come  ̂ai the Domimon in favor
, _£____ He searee hoped m the end to anteeea. | on tiret St the next term. [ of increased tariff protection for nrn”°-

Tbroorb eonneeiion to Woodstock. Hoolton and He then charged the jury in the Me- | f^ turmg interests, and to this end the
Tia St. Stephen, with the N B ^ ^ sfartin». I- . rT ^. ' Government to being most vigorously

SLarolllSSS'wSaodAS* AM;?t5ho«^c«ra Pade-Peto» case. _ ___________ , assailed from all sides; bat wesobmit
ïïd5âS2?ry stoSl at the Warehnme of Hr died where the - Siax.r New Family" wa, lioveronseet Protect* Home that that alone is not sufficient,
the Steamer, at Reed’s Point. kept  ̂y, dirtrce. Ho™tke " " „ not in sod. matters » we have pow laid

And they qmekly retwvea I Waniifaetnreri-Cnr-CeeUact J»h- | heforc u,e public, wherein we tare to
deal with the servante of the public, the 
Government of the country. Increased -y t«a 
tariff protection will not, In carrying on 
the works of the Dominion, give bscfc

m............................................... .seesasssssflfs

„____, Sut* We notice In your cotcantoraries, I ^^*,^1 of tM" puMie patronage as We
In lightness of innningr to s^ta«a“d speed. -v- Ttinjmpk and Glob*-, of yesterday, an have spoken of. It will rather, as itbaeStore wnnid | over the nam, Af tita OMfo wedb.

throegh the m6nRe | erai Superintendent of the Intereolom mapufla-tnred 'article, on the plea of ito

Railway, calling for tenders for Sleeping I y^,,- ln the service 0/ the Government, ap 9 
Care, First and Second Class Passenger u admitud free of dtdy.while tam»
Ctore, «Kl Baggage Cww, the fondere to ^ r̂am^’m^0hy°e^h Æ on 

be received at the Railway Office, Monc- material he may require—
ton, until nqon of tip 18th Inst, two of tiie jncIeased protection thus mani- 
the Sleeping Cars and two of the Baggage fcstiy opt rating to the disadvantage 
Care to be deUvered b, the first of June oftbep«W s-P^=d to ^ protend.

I and the balance by the 25th of that month, thjs rtat er_ and believe that
I all of the cars to be In all respecta first we only speak the public mind when we

Vfletardnv’c Çegnnâ FÆÜOfl 1 class inreaforial. workmanship, &C. To demand from the Government, in commonFm Totoin. & ss-y^.'srsrass.

ifig of the articles advertised fdr, th Endthe broefit to lie derived by the ex-
____ ________ ..... I mlghtat first sight appear a good oppdr- pendimre of the public money amongst

V.4tLlAMK.1T Oi l-AXAIIA. I tnnitv for the competition ol the maiiu- the people themselves. Apologizing far
— . ' foctnrers of the Dominion and no doubt the le^h of^s ^mnu^ion,

(Special T&egrtm to Tribune.} ^ editor of the Telegraph so viewed it j HaKlds & Co.
The Biel IequtPy—Vindletrtlou of the „heu Re called the attention of bis fellow 

Late Goverameat-The Speaker’s citizens to It and expressed the hope that 
of Blake—laae- onr-pcople would compete for and obtain

r .k. Ca,.va-ent-Metiei. the corrects. But It may surprisThlm, 
tloa of the Geveie-eat | ^ an sech „ we ^re referred to,when

n in 1 they are told that the advertisement to 
, .V» I not a bona Jlde one, and can deceive 

Nothing very new was elicited in the ^ tbf„ and the general pnblic. 
dose of Clarke’s examination,.«Jthong ItbM| fc,»a fide advertisement, be-, 
almost any question wafi allowed by the aot lnteaded ae a chance for the
Speaker to be pnt. The questions coeDetition of our mannfaetnrers ; and 
to show that Clarke was acting by direc- tkt_ reasDn_ti1at anvoee acquainted 1.0

AGENTS wanted in Nora Stotia and P. E. I. tion of the late Ministry In issuing a war- t, for instance, Mr. Car-
rank against Riei, and that the 1* ^ ^^.Ly, knows’ that .0 ___

Ministry tried to get Riel out of “e 0&cturer In thc Dominion or the Fire Assurance of’Every Description 
I country. These questions were strongly statea can accompiish ihe work oe MOST REASONABLE TERMS,
obiected to on the ground that they had I ,n time allotted,—that even if the ----------
no-bearing on the question 01 Riel's fit- care were all framed and put together uKP0?ITBD at OTTAWA-------------- 5W.OOO
ness (o occupy a seat; bût 4e 4* MfltfoTent of the '

rnled. the’ questions to order! Ciarke I ^ wontÿ not be more than half suffi ^^S^ÿ^Ss^ZZZZZZ-- ^gg 
stated that he never received any to rment for tlm painting of them. W> refer tonnai Rev«« ft. m F.re ttwatomi. 
stractioos from the late Ministry. After more particitorly ta the sleeping and )«,, No.4 (Street Bange)BItehie-.BdMlng 
structionsirommcmwmu. ,■ : ÏLst-ctoss cars, although it to required LEWIS J. ALMON.
completing the Judicial machinery in nr t ernss ctg, alone «»hnt aU of them, WARWICK W. STREET Agent
Manitoba the Ministry had never inter- ^ ,Q til respects first class in , . ^^ w/vnpT

__ 1,,. .f^red in thc jadicial affairs of the Pro- workmanship, &c. ^ B AY VIEW > HO JL Jeil»,
Your "jouStitiRLRY, l vince. He’ne vert^e w of the late Minis I On the 12th Febirory, we addre^ed

DeflOT raeplir.1. by IL L. S«MMBMt5|,il I try trying to get BSW ont of the country^ onr wlth reference to the |
w.ShoMe. ft John, K. It._________ mlSL k ’Mr. Mitchell said that although these delay în awarding the half yearly
-itrORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE-liO groea in l anestions weré entirely aside from the 1 contracts for stores, dtc., tenders tor 
VV fitore. T epyx-cEIL mtU.r hefnre the House, he- heped the which were not adjudicated on until some■"» ______  110 Nelson Street,- [ | SaSÆSÆÆSfSSPEZ ™

For womids on horses—lOgrosel these points. As a member of tue ‘“te notadmit of the contractors doing justice 
it l SPENCER administration he could state that no either to themselves or their employer,
11 L-Ô Nelson strret. 11 such efforts to get Riel out of i,he conn- >nd atoo availed oureelvçs of the oppor-

-DtT-ARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TBÀ-A sore try were ever made ortho”e^°r- toat^o/wento neiferc sustaining,in sce-
W cure for colUs-ll) sro*m tAo™.- ln anewer to a question Clarke said he 100 cuRlrars for the use of tlic Intor-

M NeUon street* 1 lad received several letiprê threatening I Railway delivered here from

his life if he took further action against builders

RleL I g ,Ures and drew his attention to the
Cunningham annoyed the house bï I hardships of some fifty or sixty mechanics 

» t spencer [juany very drunken questions. of our own city, hetng thrown pig
aov29__________________ ' a) Nelson street^ Two Ottawa-polieemcn were examined ojf^ww» 5f »SS5of 1 thefr means of
11 |> toZTT/'1 A D to show that they had warrants for Riels sn^®orl the mlt|dle 0f winter, by such
I . JA * lu U VJ IX- ■ I arrest. disposal of the Government patronage.

Bo well enquired whether, In view of In reply to o«r communication we on theM iM 1». eras a- »• I fftifiStiK

our letter to the hon. Minister of Public 
Works, whose reply was to the effect that 
the contracts we referred to were given 
to the lowest tenderers as was the invari
able role of the Department, and with 
regard to the construction of the coal 
cars. In the United States they were done 
under thc late Government and he was 
not aware of the circumstances. Further 
that they did not ask for tenders from 
any one outside of our own country, and 
lastly that he would at any time be glad 
to do anything to his power to advance 
the interests of the enterprising firm • 
whose communication had been submit, 
ted to him, constotcut with the public in-
•tSU therefore, Mr. Editor, as tend

erers for the work of the Government,

licitor General moved for Sadlicr's cs-A BACHELOR5* CONSOLATION,
ÎMTERC0L01S1IAA. KAILWAV.
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StealLI
ANO THE

^N„'^driM^"H»l-^'s^0>«rocy

raSeaEssespv- Windsor and Annapolis Railway.
UBWIS CARVELL,

General gnperlnteiitieDt.
nor 21 sassESSBAiMRr

,0^NoCF^g^rraeiTcd morning of^r l 

, jbbt27 Agents.39Docketreet

So

X-Uwat Offie*. Moncton, 6ah NorembertlSTÎ-

ccJnsoudatm)

European 4 North j^ntnean Railway
And*to^experience he knew they would hurt

steamers

THREE TRIPS A WEEK ! | By that «um »akc n «i*a.
ST. JODI TO HALIFAX.

WINTB» ABBANOEMeNTS.

Q\S13I SSStUTIS"™-!!her- Established 1840.
“SCUD,” Tayssa

ssatTiÇi^ sa
unde ef

Steamer
.John 
i trains 
due in CUNARD LINE.

-J

■^Æfeefca “*Z.
Victoria Dining Rooms.

8HEMOGXT E9.

Grocfrif*, Floor,
Contmeal, Oatmcsl, Buckwheat Meal,

FORK, fish, A«,
A large quantity of

aihebicak oil.
to Out», o™ umd 

JAJlS DUNLOP1.

8
».

E
Pwlmyra,

Saragossa;Siberia. ______

asSSSshSetibs
at Ac Company’s Ofiiete.

Of the public to railed to Ae

ghemogue Oyatera -
in the ecmtiy ean torre 
man commission by fen, 

end have prompt

J.D’.Just received hy Ae Suheertber. reterns.
now 12 til jnay

or doeen. and COMMON IRON■ÆSia3hTrara,w
AiaasW c. SPARRO .

No 8 Germain street.
T. youn gclau n, •

fierohant TaUor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET, 

DOOR TO J. M'AXTHPB'5 GBOCXBT*

*toY&E^^22Jkwt> 8t'
fob 14

JUST RBCHVED:March g._________________ _______________ jtoj- FTrX^Lhrth"crrT-OF

Fortnightly Communicatton.,

mmmmi
ISiSlSS

toetr—A Sham Call for Teedeis.
Portland, St. Jomt, N-B., l 

9th April, 187*. S
I To the Editor of th* Tribune.

% and. V/t. .
eo little ’ Also, ufine assortment

He acknowledged Ae.truA of reporta.

Refined American Iron,xm.
ST. JOHN. 5. B.

o I» O TH laisr G
HADE TO OEDEB.

«ente’ Furnishing Goods

CHORUNtt F*a«n 3^4 to t/i.A
Thon'gh he’d aem 

throng.
e.S$Atlantic Service. Fish Maaure !

Tb« Ae riitchwmmwmt.raO^y -^*81
!OF ALL DKMirriOM.

Wit material meed and satisfa t rjIHE Sebserib» w«tra^to *»» Ae, attentionWild LifeIdOMINION GOVERNMENT; 

roe TEX
J. p. LAWLOR. 

uBctarer of Ac New Btogg
All orficre promptly Attended to.

FISH PUMICE;COAL. Man
fob 25

____! IN THE Which to bettor and more economical than any 
other

F*rtnightly St__

ANCHOR une of

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships:
Scotia, , 
Shamrock, 
Sidonian, 
Trinacria, 
Trojan.
Tynan,
Utopia,
Valetta, 
Venezia. 
Victoria.

FAR WEST manure.Lake Coal.

Send orders rally, * the supply is ilmitcd.

W. H. THORNE.
POTATOES.

up 9-BEST GRAND LAKE COAL, for Smiths’

E£§'5£7»riBb‘-
cSmeee and Prince Albert PoUtoee 70 cents per

Feraierat Gibbon’s General Agency OBce.

W. H. GIBBON, GctTBAL Aqbnt, 
St. John. Mill Stwat. March 20. mar 23

Dorian,
Bis,
Enropa.

Alexandra,
Assyria,
Anglia..
Australia,
Alt.tit,
Bolivia,
Caledonia,
California, __  .
Colombia, ScamfiiraTii,

sL'inces,)

Saturday^ toth April. Wed'n^ay^âth AÎril.

^srfiSsasSLS^sfs
which it so justly merits.

”^TBE SlBSUKlBEB
MARCH 16th. .

/"1ALLS the attention of thoee wishing to

lowing Machines
India,
Iowa,
Italia.
Napoli, Rulings—SilenceCOPIEDaoo FOREIGN FIRE PRCrSFEGT UG

. 1ÏORTHERI 
ASSURANCE COM*Y.

lar8eM1Mâ.^:0f6nt"<U39To hisfor Riel’s Expulsion.NEW
HOWE ^MACHINES i wJust Received i

Tailoring Establishment 1 “SIDONIAN.” ■>
Ail kinds and styles. New Yerk make.

Singer Machines !
For Family and Manufacturing.

WANZÊK MACHINES,
For Family and Manufacturing.

Agents «81 please tend in their 
orders at once.

[or
JAMBS REID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, Ac.
y Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.FREIGHT.

JSâtSZszZ&SsEiAtlantic Steauoaship Line. Coarse Goods and dead 
weight as per agreement.

ytREi

jgjgs*===£~\*T' —AlPSTLI-Wt. .
Tv-LEAET-Srs^^f

Sajak‘i? d tw«hynL L&Srehto on presentation, insums verv lUtie

a£a?iS5rfora ,ee Eum
HisDEsaw Bros............. ........................... itpubUcity.
Henderson Bros-.................... ............... Ti™2»ni
Henderson Bros......... .....................f^uSSSSrl

Thos. A. 6. DeWole A Son................— Halifax
Or to

For Terms, Circulars, etc. address

31. MoLBOD,
51 Prince Wm. street,

St. John.

76 ’Germain Street, 
(Nrariy opposite Trinity Church). Wheeler &Wilson,â Webster, &c.

mar 16.

PHYSICIANS & FAMILIES.
M. H. Dispensary.

AuMUHTTIHU MACHIWSS at re
duced prices.

Madaaie Demorest’e Paper Pattern*,OW
iSpriqg Styles. ; C. H. HALL.

58 Germain street.ap 8

LONDON HOUSE,
T’LSftiX SWVQi'Réêfes&ïwïM'Bi-
SSd with latent and most approved ROOTS, 

■xt.dc SOLID and FLUID fctXTRACTS,ffiSaessEîayiji
Wholesale*

Prince William Street. 
WLLLIAM WILSON, - -IPropnetor.

SCAMMELL BROS.,
M***irag2S.

aasgagsiMs
43 CASES

blew Spring Goods, _
TXROAD CLOTHS, Coatings, Doe«kins.Tw*ed9
BlCT^heTUroMTuf-em
NEW DRESS GK)ODS.

^±^ ,̂hPRK^^|Tn°I^ePTRdANe 
S1BS1 BOARDERS on th* most favorable

u moderate M circumstances will
permit. R. D. McABTHUR,

M. n.. No. 46 Chariotto street. 
Op. King square. TXLACK OIL- 

.JL3 in Store.

nov 29

msr6

view of the Hay and Harbor, and is eminently 
' int Boarder» bo^»ra

Stock in Bond—Fall 73. poo 8. B.ap6 îu!i
NOTICE !SHEADS MARTEL PALE

Œl’Sf

etillon k C<*.. pinto and S dor will eend orders to
sll Seasons of the year. Commencing with 1st |

*» mSTSh W,‘ehf.
TUESDAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY, 
from GLASGOW to NEW YORK* “d from

«ANCHOR” LINE.

Service.

Black Alpacas, New Prints, 
GREY AND" WHITE CC^TTONS. 

And from New York and Sherbrooke :

32 CASES

* WILLIAM WILSONroom».fob 21 ly
M0 rate, GulwRobi

150 ” PinetT&«

ID quarter» and oetavea Burgunc 
26 Tarragona

^ w - London Dock Port ;
Lade's Scotch Malt

5
THE NEW BRUNSWICK

SÏUM COFFEE 1HD SPICE MILLS,Ü1BÉEY,X 

ürgundy Port :
Ttf ceds,

3* eaara Paper Collars, Cwflh, etc.
RO caeca Men'* Felt Hafts, etc.

Canad lanNo. 7 Waterloo Street,
OFFER A.GENERAL ISBOBJNENT OFG?Saadîman k Son's Port;

_________ _ the facto
Landing ex Athlete, from Pence, Porto Rico : witness In reference to the member from

Provencher, it was the intention of thc 
oon Tlhds. SniraiN Government to take any action with 
«JOO wujf» ’ I reference to the seat which that man

held in the House. The Government 
were the true custodians of tne privileges 

He would know whether 
they had any intention to take hny steps 

to the matter.
16 North Wharf. | Mackenale 8aid that whatever course

to take

year. Spices, Mustard, Cr.am of Tartar, DANIEL A BOYD.
25K COFFEE, 8co.

nKrtMjBBS «applied at moderate rate, 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

as. Stewart A'.Co’s. Paisley Whis-

SOcaaea ’ do. ^ do- do-;
100 green oases Holland's Geneva, (Houtman &itS*8 t. io. J C°'8- - ----------
l^hlm GENEVA,fidl, expected. ^

5 "r

" "SISK, 8t " ----- --- 7«*sr • Oy«ter«, Potatoe., &c.
*M^vtoTS^9,aB52S3‘i£tod#».R. ,)&**» • d.: ltoretfgdfcrlM.ro-.. BoweU'6 hands.
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